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CStylla#her, of Galveston, 
f e x a s , is making his fast official visit 
to Rome, 

;; TLe corned stone] of] the Dahlgreen 
memorial chapel at; Georgetown Uni
versity was laid Thursday. 

-I J a m e s Jetfrey^Rache, of the Boston 
Fitot, will read .the p(*em a t the dedi
cation of the '*H{ghwaiW Mark" mon
ument a t Gettysburg, June 2d. 

| Dr. Bi t ter Who #asj, recently ap-
pointed Bishop of Sto<$kholm,Sweden, 
is t h e first Catholic Bishop in 
Scandinavia since the "Reformation." 
Y R e v . L.' C, Oaillet, one of the old

es t priests of! the St.Paul archdiocese 
has been made a domestic prelate by 
the Pope. Vicar General Farley, of 
Mew York, m>8 been similarly hon
ored. : 
,.if At the recent dedication of Hart-
fcjrd'a grand new Cathedral there 
/Were present five archbishops, thir
teen Bishops ! and six Monsignors. 
VJery Rev. H. DeRegge, of Rochester, 

as among the tatter. 
One of the first official acts of Ri. 

Rfey. Charles fc McDonnell, Bishop ol 
Brooklyn, was the dedication of the 
new church of St. Augustine in that 
city. The chiurch has been in course 
ofj erection since 1888, and is said to 
b4 one .of the finest in the City oi 
Churches. 
.^Says the Boston Mepublic: "It 
will not be surprising it Bishop Ga-
bijjiels is invited to confer the annual 
ordinations a t Troy the coming Trin
ity,, in order that - he may ordain in 
the chapel wherein be has presented 
8o| many seminarians to other pre
lates for ordination." 

A singular fact in connection 
th the ceremony over the remains 

of|D S. Senator Barbor is that this 
isfthe first time in the history of the 
Uoited States Senate, the Catholic 
se 'vices over the dead have been re 
cited in the chamber. Bishop Keane 
of the Catholic University, assisted 
by three priests and three altar boys 
w i s in charge of the rites which were 
conducted with much solemnity. 

.JDanou Houson, of Exeter, England, 
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has made an 
refutation of 
sack against 

p musing and effective 
charges by Miss Cu-
the Catholic Church. 

1 

He| has taken the "Life of the Blessed 
Vij-gin," by "Sister Mary Francis 
Clare," in 1880, and culled from it 
passages dealing with Miss Cusack's 
charges. On every point the refuta
tion is complete, the nun denouncing 
in/ithe warmest language the accusa
tions now made by the ex-nun. 

Bishop McOloskey, 4*f the Louis
ville diocese has undertaken to offici
ally investigate the mysterious stig-
matic affection of Mrs. Mary Stucken-
berg, whose cape was first discovered 
several months ago. Tthe woman is 
now in St. Joseph's infirmary She is 
closely watchfd by ptfests who. act 
under the direction of the bishop. I t 
is fttated that he is receiving instruc
tions from Rome regarding the case. 
His orders as to who shall and who 
shall not see her are strictly obeyed. 
How long this ! investigation by 
the Church will continue is not yet 
known. 

9fhe Ohio supreme court rendered 
an important derision, i recently, up
holding the s ta te in its right to com
pel tne- education oHts! children and 
touching also uponj the rights of Cath
olics <to maintain public schools 
wholly without the jurisdiction of the 
state . Father Quigley, of the St. 

- Francis de Salt 8* church), of Toledo, 
and master of the pare chial school 
adjoining, refused tjb give the s tate 
t ruan t officers the nhnies, ages and 
residences of his pupils. He was ar
rested and fined under the compulsory 
education l aw. He appealed. The 
Supreme court confirmed the judg
ment of the court a t Toledo. 

"A s ta tu te oi the liatfc Rev John C. 
Drumgoole, founder of the Mission oi 
the Immaculate Virgin1! and of St 
Joseph's Un|bh, NeW TJprK city, who 
died Marcf S8, 18818^ f a s jus t been 
completed and will sofon adorn th« 
front of the building, a t the corner of 
Lafayette place and ! Great 'Jones 
street. The memorial is the work of 
Robert GusMhg; sculptor, who has 
been engaged on the statute for two 
y e a r s . I t iitMQW ie adjy for the foun
dry, w h e r e i n will be eas t in bronze. 
The figure is of heroic g z e ^ ten feet 
high, and represents Father Brum 
goole listening to t h ntreaty of a 

kx— to tht* s t i t s e t a l r a^wl 
i^wrto^Ifo^tttfe^ri^ 
site side 1* another 
three ponderous 
Drumgoole'fl feet . 

On the oppo-
seated on 
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L O N D O N L E T T E 

Special to T H * CATHOLIC JOUKNJAU 

Lord Bramwell is dead. ' He 
born June 12, 1808, and was ca 
to the bar in 1838. Frqrn . I J76 
1881 he was a justice of appeal 
a judge of the supreme court of j 
cature. - ' 4 i 

The recent proceedings agaidst 
the tenants on Mr. Parnell'a' Wick 
low property, have been kakejn, opt 
by Mrs. Paruell, but by direction lof 
the English Court of Chancery, 11 y 
which Mr. ParnelPs estate i s , beiti g 
administered. . ' ; 

The master of the rolls 'has! ma<He 
an order restraining the. Freemen's 
Journal from issuing debentures l;o 
purchase the National Press . ' Tile 
action was instigated by discojntend
ed shareholders in the Frefrtyen\s 
Journal, wh> have opposed* the c«> 
s hdation. 

Dr. Vaughan, the new Archll>ish(0 
of Westminster, was inducted ih thtt* 
Pro-Cathedral May 8., in the presenile 
of a very large crowd. Hundreds ni 
persons were unable to g 'in. admir 
tance. The Archbishop had declined 
to isfcue tickets of adrniwaioii or oth
erwise to make a preference. 

The interior waa brilliant . wit it 
blazing tapers and gorgeous with 
flowers. Hundreds of priests tool: 
part in the procession. The youth
ful Lord O'rJagan ano? his brothel' 
were train bearers Fathers Fanning 
and O'Rourke were deacons. The 
Duke of Norfolk and members of oth
er high families at tended. 

The dedication of Monaghan Ca
thedral, Diocese of Ologher, Ireland, 
contributed to$by American people, 
will take place on Sunday, Augusi 
21st ' The church is considered to bd 
perhaps the most finished cathedral 
in Irelaud. The Irish Archbishop* 
and Bishops and a vast concourse ol 
the clergy and people are expected t<j 
take part iu the ceremony. Alttfl 
gether, the event promises to unarh 
an epoch in the ecclesiastical history 
of the "Old Land." 

The first appearance of Tim Bjealy 
on a London platform; since the Par* 
nell,.0'Shea affair w p " a t a large 
meeting atPopular,in the east efld, °f 
Londoiym Wednesday; although the; 
Parnellites had declared their intent 
tion of breaking up any meeting a 
which he appeared, he was watmlyj 
received and there * Was no ^di$tur 
bance. He said parliament wbuld! 
dissolve a t the end of June. 

T. P. O'Connor in referring to the 
attempts to force Gladstone, into givi 
ing the details of his Home Rule! bill 
says : 

'•The.main lines of the* new : bil| 
would be the niain lines of, the old 
bill—namely, that Ireland shjrmld 
have a Parliament of her own in; the 
capitol of Irelaud, elected for! the 
purpoM*' of dealing- ^Sth all pdrely 
Iri^h affairs, and that Ireland should 
have a Ministry and an Executive 
dependent upon that Parliament.** 

The North Hackny election has 
gone against the Gladstomans the! 
Tory candidate receiving nearly a 
thousand more votes than his liberal 
opponent. This reminder of Hhe dan
ger of over confidence will cause ' the 
liberals to work all the harder at the 
general election. That eveni i s t»ow 
almost certain to take place a t ' the 
beginning of July. Since the North 
Hackney election the Tories prophe
sy that Gladstone will not have a 
majority independent of the '80" Irish 
votjes. That the grand old mail will 
get .a majority of some sort every
body believes, but that it will be a 
large one is a matter of doubt. 

John Dillon in a recent speech; re
ferred as follows to the spllit ruijaor: 

"There is one matter • which has 
occupied the attention of ib.e people 
of tyns country to a considerable ex 
tent during the past lew weeks, and 
aborft which I feel bound ltd say a 
fe\v words—that is the question of 
amalgamation of the JVeem^n's 
Journal with the National Jhrenk,. by 
which one great newsjpap -i has i o w 
been set up in Dublin on the nation
al side. An uneasy feeling prevails 
throughout the country in reference 
to this business. Rutoors have been 
spread of an impending splii ' in Jour 
party. I t has been stated bubjicly 
that I intended to resign my seat 
and retire from public life, in conse
quence of a difference with tyr.Healy. 
[Cries of "No> no" ^nd «Nevjsr.»j 
Ana t on the other hand, discussion 
on this whole matter has been strong
ly deprecated, because it is a matter 
of much deiieaey. Wfell gentlemeu, 
there is so far a s I know anything of 
the! affairs of our party, and I kjnow 
•% good deal of them, 3d proapect of 
a split existing, and there is not the 
slightest risk of any split occurring; 

have t the sligbteat idea of resign 
• • • - ^ ; ; • - • • _ • - ; - ; : v < * 
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Special to the CATHOLIC TOLTRNAL. 

|ThePope 'has bestowed the golden 
rdjse on the iQueen of Portugal . 

I There is no less than fourteen Car
d i a l s ' hals; vacant a t the present 
moment. 

•The great sale of furniture and ob
jects, of ar t belonging to the Borg-
hese family Jias terminated. I t real-
izjjjd the total of 1,300,000 francs. 
Tl|e sale ended with the famous table 
setjhrio*) in vermilion, gift to Pauline 
Bdrghese by her brother, Napoleau I. 

The electric light will be in use for 
the future iq the Vatican.The cascade 
in^ihe gardens, the water supply of 
wlijich comes! from Lake Bracciano, 
forty miles distant, supplies the pow
ers—twelve horse power. The sav-
i n | in expew$e will be 32,000 francs 
a year. Telephones have also been 
placed iu the private apartments of 
His HoIines8l 

The unveiling of a bu«jt of the cele
brated archaeologist, Siguor Giovan-. 
ui iBattista t de Rossi took place in 
the Catacombs of San Callisto recent
ly aud was at most interesting cere
mony. Leo S H I addressed a long 
letter to the venerable De Rossi ex-
pressing the great pleasure he has 
fodnd in reading the works of the em
inent archahogist. 

-•The Pope is preparing a reply to 
the petitions) of Catholics in Germa
n y Austria, Italy, Belgium, and the 
Utfited State$ praying that distinct 
hierarchical systems be granted to 
each nationality. The reply will be 
negative,poii»ting out that the Irish 
Catholics of tine Uuited States, who 
a r | very numerous, have made no de
mand for a separate hierarchy. 

K letter published by the Rev 
Father Luigi da Parma, General of 
the Franciscan order, addressed to 
all the members of the order, an
nounces to them that the Holy Father 
has assumed the protectorate of their 
order. Father Luigi ordains "that a 
solemn Te D&um mill be sung in all 
Unchurches ^f the Franciscan order 
throughout tjlje world. 

The parish priest of a small Italian 
town notified! his parishioners that 

j^he^ 19th of March, Feast of St. Jos
eph, should be kept as a holiday of 
obligation. The mayor of the town, 
hdwever, denolanded the keys of the 
ddpr leading to the Campanile(Lelfry) 
in|order to ruig in the children to 
scjiool aa uswial. This the curate 
fimnly refused! to do. The mayor ha,s 
accordingly had the priest summoned 
bejfore the civil tribunal and accused 
of violating Certain articles of the 
P |nal Code. One of the Catholic pa
pers of the Eternal City, in comment
ing on this bit of tyranny recalls the 
ftjet that in the Council of ! $ W 
hfpd on 11th April, 1890, it was de
clared to be only right and proper 
treat the parii$h priest should have 
absolute control over the church 
bills. 

R E L I C O F S T . A N N . 

ifpv/ It Was Brought to 
History. 

America—Its 

Of 

iThis relic is! brought to America 
through the efforts of Cardinal-Arch
bishop of Quebec and the Right Rev. 
consignor Marquis, Prothouotary 
4postolio, ond of Quebec's most pa
triotic and • distinguished prelates, 
[ | is to be kerit at the Church of Ste. 
^nne de Beaupre, on the St. Law-
rfence river. [ 
a Monsignor IMarquis reached the 

f" y on Sunday, May 1, bearing the 
ic. For a ^hort time he proposed 

Deing- the guest of Father Tetrean, j 
djastor of the (jJliurch of St. Jean Bap-
t|ste, at- the pastoral residence, jus t 
aTound the corner from the church, 
11081 Lexington avenue. 
I Father Tetiroau pleaded with Mon

signor Marquis to allow him to ex* 
pose the sacred object in his little 
(fnurch during certain hour* of the 
day asjlong at he remained here. He 
consented with the permission ol 

tonsi^nor Farley, Vicar-General of 
e diocese. 

I The news tfc a t the relic was a t the 
Church of St. Jean Baptiste spread 
all through thi it portion of the city 
III which it is situated. Thousands 

ave seen it. 
M^ usignor J fai quia is thtj picture 

f a Frenclk.Cnnadiah patriarch. His 
now white hair adds to the charm
ingly tranqui 1 {and benevolent expreB* 
iona on his a^edyfac0. ..,: ;' 

The. Churchy of Sainte Anne de 
aupre is twenty miles below $ u e 

ec^; There riearlv • Uiree = <$b twirjea". 
ago it was established as a little ma

id accnery wonder-

%J& " " ' ' 

nings to be a spacious and beautiful 
temple rising from the beach. 

I t has seemed that over the church 
which bore, her name St Ann has ev
er hovered jwith her benevolent influ
ence. To Catholics 1 the place, as 
Monsignor O'Reilly ^f this city des
cribes it, "is like a fountain of living 
waters, which purify souls, cure bod
ily ills, revive and nourish faith in 
the Incarnate God, and is the solemn 
protestation of a whole people against 
anti-Christian unbelief" 

There is already a t the shrine of 
St. Anne de Beaupre a very small 
fragment of one of the fingers of St. 
Ann, but in view of the fact that so 
famous had become the shrine lor the 
afflicted and the faithful that a lar
ger memento was earnestly desired. 
More than 100,000 pilgrims resorted 
to the church last year. Thousands 
and thousands claim to have been in
stantly cured through the intercession 
of her who was, in the flesh, the 
grandparent of the Redeemer. 

When Mgr. Marquis went to Rome 
be carried with him a memorial from 
the Cardinal Arch-Bishop of Quebec, 
and an elegant memour in which he 
gave the history of the famous shrine 
of Sainte A i u e de Beaupre. The pe
tition and memoir were accompanied 
with photographs of the exterior and 
interior of the church. These show
ed two pyramidal heaps of mementos, 
left by thousands who have been in
stantly cured, The Holy Father was 
deeply impressed by the sight of 
these. He was also informed that 
each year the number of pilgrims 
andjDiiracuIoUs cures increases. 

Leo XIII . is the son of Countess 
Anna Pecci, and imbibed a tender 
devotion to St. Ann. His mother had 
him called Joachim, the name of the 
Virgin Mary's other parent. Thus 
Mgr, Marquis found easy access to 
the Hoi Father^ heart. The Pope 
ordered his private chaplaiu and sec
retary to write a most urgent letter 
to Benedictiau monks who are in 
charge of the arm of St. Ann, asking 
that the request of the Cardinal Arch-
Bishop of Qaejjec be granted. 

The body of St. Ann was taken 
from Port Salem to Constantinople 
in the year 110. The arm has been 
in Rome for many centuries. The 
Popes have for ages refused to have 
any part of the member mutilated. 
In the "Revelations" of the great St. 
Bridget, who died in 1373, 'there-is a 
striking passage connected with the 
relic, .^t. Bridget made a pilgrimage 
to Rome and had the happiness of 
venerating the arm of St. Ann. That 
night St Aim ^appeared to her • and 
assured her that the arm was her 
own. • 

The body of the saint must have 
been carefully embalmed, as was the 
Jewish custom. The arm, though 
nearly nineteen hundred ^ears -old, 
was in a good svate of preservation 
when Monsignor Marquis beheld it 

The Prior of St. Paul's accompa
nied the Canadian divine to the spot 
where the relic is k e p t Monsignor 
Marquis cut off a piece. It is one 
half of the wriBt, and to it the flesh 
and skin still adhere. 

The fragment is about three inches 
in length. Monsignor Marquis had 
made for it a little casket of bronze, 
lined with guld, around which runs 
a band of sal in, studded with silver 
s tars Around the relic is a piece of 
paper with this lettering: 

"Ex Branchio S. Anne, M.B.M V." 
—"From the arm of Si. Anne, Mother 
of the Blessed IVirgin. , , 

The casket has a glass top through 
which the ieliCi can be seen, and tin 
si-al of the Abbot of S t Paul's ib still 
unbroken. 

Mo -sigJiorMarqu's happy in the pc s 
session of his treasure, beamed smil
ingly on Father Tetreau as he talked 
to a reporter, j , 

"There, before you," he said, "lies 
the bone of the forearm of her who 
clasped to her; maternal bosom th. 
Virgin Mary, j Can we ^ doubt that 
that arm also held the Infaut Jesu6? 
I am proud to fiave such a relic to 
show to my pejople. i[nd I am glad 
to know that BJ'OW on its way across 
the sea is another similar fragment 
of the arm of ithe Blessed St. Ann, 
which has beep given to our little 
Church of St. J ean Baptiste." 

Father Tetreau says ' tha t the frag
ment of the arm which is coming to 
him from over. the sea is not as large 
as ttiat which ;!will in future yeare 
a t t rac t thousands to Sainte Anne de 
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AU communications to this departmuiti should 
be addressed to Bro. T. H. Donovan. 

8OCHTIE8 IttET NEXT WEXK. 

Monday—Branch 58, 81 , 93, 121. 
Tuesday—Branch M, 82,139. 
Wednesday—Branch lS l , 34 ,U?»i 
Thursday—Branch 80. t 

Friday—Branch 8 t . . 

The constitution of the Central or
ganization is being printed and will 
be issued next week. 

Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax was 
recently initiated a t a meeting of 
Branch 132 C.M.B.A. of that city. 

Onre cV* the OMB A. Weekly 
and the London Catholic Record are 
Ktill wi angling. Peace, brothers, 
.peace. 

The Young Men»s Catholic Club of 
SS. Peter ands Paul's church (which 
by the way is the new name of the 
Young Men's Catholic Association,) 
is to have a May party, Wednes
day, May-25th. 

Annual Inspection R. Q. U. U. 

The annual inspection of the Rom
an Catholic Uniformed tJnion will be 
held in Washington Rink the even-
ing of the 23d. The programme in
cludes a concert by the. Minges Mili
tary band, a competitive drill be
tween the nine unions forming the 
organization and a dance. The so
cieties to compete a re : St. Mauri
tius union, Capt. J . Hesslinger; Kt. 
of St. George, H. F . Wegman; Kt. of 
St . Eustace, J . J , Nunnold; Kt. of 
SS. Peter and Paul, J . Freund; St. 
Bouiface uuion, A. Snell; K t . of St. 
John, G. W. Trott ; Kt. of St. Louis, 
G. Christ; Kt. of St. Michael, G. 
Krichgressner; K t of St. Theodore, 
F. Wahl. Henry N. Schlick, com.-
in chief, has promoted Aid-de-Camp 
F. X. Foerv to b j commitsary, and 
Aid-de-Camp Rudolph Vay to be en 
gineer on the staff of the committee 
Fred Kleinhans, of the Knights of 
St . Eustace, and Sigmond Voit, of 
the Knights of St. Theodore, are ap
pointed aids-de-camp on the staff of 
the committee. The ' Buffalo staff 
will be in attendance, and Inspector 
Panlus will be umpire and award the 
prize in the competitive drill. 

iMp, re, btftill 

lurch a s , ;» shrine l for 
the r^ceptfiMa |of-r m& pre<sipu8-r#iic 
IJntiJ •-thii . ^ • d & 4 $ fiuiahid?t|^riH^0 
e * p o i ^ ; i u ; ^ n p i j ^ 

CATHOLIC VETERAN ASSOCIATION. 

The following nas been received 
from Albany, N. Y.: 

For several years the soldiers of 
the late Civil War, of Catholic faith, 
living in Albany, N; Y , have been 
organized under the title of the €ath-
olic Veteran Association. 

The purpose of this organization 
is to meet annually, and arrange to 
have low masses said in the several 
parish churches, and a high mass a t 
the Cathedral, on Memorial Day, for 
the repose of souls of the deceased 
CathohC soldiers. 

The Albany association has some 
250 members who pay annual dues oi 
50 cents, which enables them to per
form the sacred obligation devolving 
upon them. 

The Albany association is duly in
corporated under the laws of the 
State of New York m 

The members feel that this good 
work should be extended, and bran
ches organized in other cities and 
towns. 

Its officers will gladly assist and 
encourage organization, by Catholic 
Veterans who feel disposed to devote 
a little time each year to a cause so 
worthy of emulation. 

All Catholic Veterans, whether in 
the G. A. R., or not, are eligible to 
membership. I 

A communication addressed to Ma
jor James Macfarlane, Press Office, 
18 Beaver street, Albany, N. Y., will 
receive prompt attention- • -

The association is said to have 
been approved by the Bishop of Al
bany. 

\ ATJBCBN. r 

A very pleasant affair jwas the box. 
sociable|given by St. Mary's Tem
perance tlnion i n i t s new rooms on 
Thursday evening of las t week, t h e 
sociable opened with a delightful 
musical, programme arranged for the 
occasion by ̂ *L A-Jm^e Wry and 
was highly appreciated by t h e la rge 
number present. After the last num 

He is already Preparing the iasenfent lber of the programme had been conn 

of th* Sainte An De 

:n 

eluded the boxes' furnished by the 
la lies present wei e disposed of. Soaie 
jvery spiri ed bidUiiig toolî JAce5 and 
^ety; :h^soi^:^iwitu^: '̂ iieirjrefi-
liaied .$a some of -U»-'.-bojx«ii ?|;*T/he-'.' «& 
fair wag a complqte-anooaM aad waa 

Extracts From Hi* Address at 
briel's Consecration 

" I t is in Catholic families tha 
cat ions to the priesthood a re f< 
and in Cfatholie schools that these vo
cations are nu r tu red . . W i t h &ood 
christian families ruled ov<ir by | vh> 
tuous Catholic mothers in which 
children learn to loye God and spire 
Him, vocations to the priesthood 
and religious life will be found; 
abundance. 

And after all, when these Belg 
priests left home and country and! 
sociations most dear! to come to 
new stirring land, tljiey only did 
the children of Irish emmigrahts wbat 
Irish bishops and monks did for the 
unconverted Flemish over twelve 
hundred years ago. St. Livin, an 
Irish bishop, moved |by the Aposto-

PhiUip Raymond,* blind miller; 

il^##i,nfo,i»» . 
. ^ « M | S e t h Randolph,' 
ond, Leslie Madden: Edwi 
H W o ^ i t h Mabel, Chi w 

ohnson, sister 

i n 
of 

JWasdjn^ " B o D D d 

iffe; SambdJ 
icHr Bar ry^)o r - l a 
to Jacob, M u w p 

. , . .. . J f i i lone widow, }.% ' 
ffi^pnilfr^^yinord, wifft f *gj 
\biWm . - M ^ J p H n e n ; Mabel \ ?j 

|nd, dawghterl^hihp, Mrs. J. 
11TTA . ' ' ' . g i i ' ' . 

lie spirit which filled all Ireland [to
ward the close of th^ sixth and the 
beginning of the eleventh century, 
taking pity upon the poor people I of 
Flanders came among them and 
sought to win them trom their paga
nish ways to the t ru ths of Chrisjt's 
Gospel. In the pr<|«ecution of his 
zealous labors he was murdered by 
those whom he sougtt to save, a few 
miles from Ghent, and to this day 
his relics are venerated in that cath
edral city. So we may say that t h e 
Flemish pay back to ins Irish Amer
icans what Sit. Living the Irish bish
op, did for them. " 

Then again, our church in; Ameri
ca has not been much afflicted with 
nationalism, unless perhaps some r^ : 

cent mutterings havei the semblance 
of such disturbance.) The bishops 
of the province of New York did not 
present to Home the name of Br. Ga
briels for the see of Ogdensburg be
cause he waa a Belgian, but because 
he was an ecclesiastic of eminent 
ability, of profound learning and disp 
tinguished acquirements, who had 
given twenty eight of the best years 
of his life to a work not much sought 
after by others, and because his serj 
vices were so valuable tha t they 
deemed them worthy i of recognition] 
No matter where he was born, he 
had learned to know our country, to 
prize highly its institutions, so tha t 
he was finally entitled to be called; 
an American in ever^ sense of thei 
word, save in tha t of birth. 

The church in America has wel
comed to her service ecclesiastics of! 
most of the countries of Europe. She 
places them over parishes and at the 
head of dioceses. The problem now 
iu process of solution is no easy one 
Claims are put forward by some of 
the Europeans, coming to the coun
try that are not tenable. They bring 
with them European customs, ideas, 
methods, not adapted;to, the circum
stances in which the church finds 
i erself in America. They are most
ly from countries in which the s ta te 
meddles in church affairs. In which 
churches . and ecclesiastical institu 
tions have already b|een built and 
paid for. In some of these countries 
the people revel in the luxury- and 
magnificence of costly church edifices 
built centuries ago. JAnd where the 
state relieved the peopMof the bur
den of paying for divine worship, 
They have little to doi in thinking and 
acting for themselves). We have al
so a babel of languages, and while 
we are^willin^ that everyone should 
enjoy the use of his ojwn we are not 
willing that the language of this 
country which the people are sup-
posed to make their home, should be 
i ^nored. W e defy t|ie world to show 
another instance of work accom
plished anywhere lin Christendom 
equal to tha t which has been accom
plished in this country in the last 
fifty years. That some of the peo
ple have fallen from tjie faith or been 
careless in the fulfillment of religious 
duties no one denies, j The extenuat
ing causes are many.| Until o | l a t e 
churches and priests j were few in 
number. In those early days the 
people came to our shores in vas t 
numbers. Few priests came, with 
them.' Vocations to] the priesthood 
were rare and when [such vocations 

were found there weije£o seminaries 
for training and 

- S t*l*pWefis churofceld one of tha 
most | |jccessfiil f e s t l i s held m thi i 

^ft3^eari»:c<>nsidfi^»g the num
ber ©i&tho i i c s in t h p l t t t l e village. 
TJi^e | |er taiamen| ; wf i l a r ranged by 
the m|mbers of the p | r | s h a n d . they 

feel gratified: a t the BUCOOM 

of t h e f labors. A l f f e m e d anxious 
toc<H|berate with t h f | a a t o r m h k 
plans W the future « # e parish. I t 
i s 4iffi|nlt toigive c r S i ^ t o any par . 
t icnla | i»emher of t n i ^ r i B h in mak
ing thgs e n t e r i » i n m « a financial 
success as the list fcquld include 
nearMall, bat we mm make one 
exceptjontothisruiil e the two 
ladies |vho were c o n f e a n t e for the 
diamond r ing d o n a t e | % the gentle
men o i i h e parish, fpeldom do we 
^ e e ^ o | f e s t s like thlsf crowned with 
similai|resnlt» and niany wondered 
where ihe ladies gathered all the 
moneyf ^he suceessMl one was MUM 
Lizzie Fennel who succeeded in get
t ing | B 1 J & while M i s Anna Gilboy 
o b t a i n # $ 8 5 J 0 . B l i t h e Rev. Fath
e r P i c l a y has promisjfd^the last nam* 
ed ladfja fine r in | r In"sbnsiderat ion 
ofhe j | p b l e effort, j p e ^ e r m the 
historwbf this couBty |%as a social 
held w | e n all.present weie so dispos
ed to e | j o y themselvej^and also make 
all aroijnd them happy. 

We joongra tn la te iPather Hickey 
on the jjraecess of the|. festival W e 
unders |and the ne t receipts will be 
bet wee l four and five hundred dol
lars. ' I 1 ! * 
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Thfrmiss'on c o n d l c ^ d by Rev. 
Field SJnith, a Jesuitfrotn New York, 
closed fast Wednesday morning with 
SoIemn|High MassJl Nearly two 
thousa ig persons attended morning 
and evening se rv ices ! : 

Timojfiy Ryan, a g e ! T3, died a t 
his hoin | on Farke^ Wace, Monday 
Morning of las t w e e l i The funeral 
oocuredjjfrom St. F r ^ b i s de Sales 
church las t Thursday morning 

The marriage of Miss May Henesy 
of Genelra, and J . € | ^oge r ton of 
Terry, feaf mntes, M s solemnized 
a t St. p a n e l s de Safes church last 
Thursday morning. :> -

W. J | M e h a n f local editor of the 
Gazette, haA a severe^^ thioat hemor
rhage l | s t week that^conhned him to 
the houfe fbr^a! few 

t 
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JRev. IJ. J . Rogers ft was in town 
Wed^neipay, the gnes l ojf his brother, 
fThomasto. Rogers. * 

| A Catholic Chf tauqua, * 

A number of Catholic clergy and 
|represe|tative laymen me t last Wed-
nesday ^at the Catholic Club House, 
jNe^w Tjfrk, and proTided for a Cath-
blic Chautauqua. The object of the 
jaasembly is to fbster?Sntellectual cul-

armohy with Catholic fdeaf 
by means of lectures on special stu-
ies in | h e universi ty extension linee. t ̂  j 
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, science arty wWffl 
by competent instrwctbt%,f^ 
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i . Clifton 

St. Agnes ' Society holds a grand 
fair and festaval i n ^ ^ t i g e & 1 1 
this week a n d the first half 0finest* 
Monday evening anl- entertainment 
was givefn by the children:'"^t:'~fnet 

St. Agne^ Socjelgr.-'^ff uesda^i^ven* 
ing Wt mt&kifc^^ 
-Vocal and instramenUl music/ reci
tations and two light dramas entitled 
^^he Binc^sa/ «^jj'€e^ee; iaf the 
fairies/' Wedneaday evening the 
realistic domestic drama, MBound by 

MM 

From Jthe discussion it is evident 
hat<a slock company will be organ
ized, the stockLolders to be wealthy 
atholicfe throughout the U. S 

" ' "" * 1*i jBlahdVi l1& St. Lawr
ence* was discussed a s the place of 
etreat. ^ I t is proposed to change i ts 
a m e > | Carrollton,in honor of Chaa. 
arroll,^of Carrollton; who signed the 

Jeclaration of Independence, and to 
| a l l the jassembly by the same n a m a 

k s shall constilute the teon 
f sojournment this coming summer, 

during which three conrses of l e o 
tjures w51 be delivered, embracing 
4 ^ ^ v | - i n ^ a H ^ - : - f f s ¥ % ^ [ 
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